
--AN NOUNCEME? Eg
All announcements under this brad rttila

c nmd for In advance.' or tiiey.will- - not "be
Inserted.. . . '

FOB COW.YrV'AiEOB.
. At the solicitation of many .friends
tlirouehcut Cochise County, I herfby an
nounce myself ns a candidate for tlie office

of County Assessor, subject to the 'decision
of the Kcpubll:an County 'Convention. -

E.'Q.SORTOK. v

FOB COU.VJTY RECORDER
t bereliy announce myself as a candidate

for the office of County Recorder, subject to
taeictloq of the ReDuhlican County Coo- -i

itntlon. , W. F. BRADLEX. H

FOR COBO.t t'B.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for reelection to the office of Coroner and
Public Administrator of Cochise County,;
subject-. to ths action of the Republican
County Convention,

JAMES DEAJT.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself as a" candidate

tor theoffice-o- Sheriff of Cochin county
s subject to the action of the Republican
'' County Contention- - K. S. HATCH.'

FOR MklKRIFF.
1 hereby respectfully announce .myself a

candidate for the'office of Sheriff of Cochise
County, subject to he Vrill of the Republican
.County Convention.

;JOHX MONTGOMERY.'

; for cftirvrv assessor. r
I I herein- announce mfself as' candidate

.for the offlco of. Coun'y Assessor, subject to

fccjietten of tlft Republican -- County
- JOHN F. CKO.rLEY,

Willcor, ArizonrrTerritory

?JgiBBflMHBHBMIsBMMnHfl
TEBBITQU1AL,

CONVEimOtf.

In aecorflanee with the action of
&i'njmlU5fJu-rerritoria;TCon.v.ciiJi- of

the 4lc publican" party o'r tfce Trrltory of
Arizona, to coniiat of seventy.sjven Da'.'

viUtfstii Hereby iJKr t lield-.lnUi-

city of Tucson.. , - ' - -

Monday. September 20th, 1880,
Far uf nominating a candidate
f Delegate to Coiircsi: a cantlWalc for

:ipesricB&int'of Public .Instruction andj
ur Hie transaction oi sucu- - omcr Dusincss

a mty uro;cr'y eoriic before it. .

The sover.ll countiea.of t!fe Territory 'will
representation,

liaVd upon' thr Knpublieati v.ite. of 1851,

rltli iUj allowance uf one esta ' Ddegatjs
frSa"ejclicou4ty.'3i fallows: . - -

C iu itiel Arp rt. Extra Tiital.
i

.4 5 1 - fi
"C;icIi1se"v.I.. . ( 13

Vll:i.:.......0. t - 4
(ir.tlTam I 7
MaricMua...... l. . - -- 5
itotiiv'e. ....... I - i
l'inal.. ........ 4 1 5
VfWt . . , r." .. ..4 1U V-- 11

Ya.vapaK...... 15 --1 - 10

Vutna... I 3

.t said lime" anil place the Dele;atV from
,fhesBuntrey of Yavapai, 'Yuma, MtUt'lvc,
- ApachS and' Maycjipa will meet iu sub Con. j

areatiun to 'uoroiniU a Joint Cuuneilmcn;-aad-Iike.Hrisc'.ik-

cuuntibs of Cociilao,
Filial and Pima, to nominate a

Joint Councilman.' ' " WEBSTER STREET,
Chairman Central CinCiiUee.

'-
-

"

j,.iP,.SEPlMi; Seeretopy.
-- l4tii. Tombstone, Anj;ut 3, 18i6. "Id

' '
-- v

SandjjBob returned U'oxa Kjnggton
List evenitig' '

Heavy thunder showers Tisited'this
"c ltlist Meniifg; "

." ii-- i - .... ......
Golden Kule mining.camp wants a

delegate to the Republican Convcn--tio- n,

and thf y gbould-hav- e it.

Pan.aays that that waternielon in

the Sla'ison Dorea window weighs just
u even ton.

jTigsityiiii.'Pheni npw grgahiir
iug a fire department. Something

that it should have done some time

ago. .
The Republican ' C6unty Central
.pnimittee will me'etat theOccidental

Hotel b:7 :S(Wclock this evening: It
"li thoaghttuat" full njembcrBhrp will

."fE?,-.r--

The Tombstone" is in Teccipt xf a
handsome wedding card front Mrand
Mrs. Joseph Pagcholy, who are spend-

ing their honeymoon in Santajferuz
California.- - AJ

f ise Kato Sweeny of BisBe, caiae
over from that camp last evening, ard
task her departure this morning for
California, where she will . spend a.
couplcof-nnonlhs- . 's :

JugeEagton is being spoken of as

a candidate for County Judge, on the
Republican tieket. The Judge would
fill ihe office with credit to himself

and. the people, should he"bc-clectc-

Ji.Kelso returned from Kingston
lastfffcning. He-say- s that the town

is no good, and no place for a working

man to go to, as there are more there

.ow tiinn can find employment.

WHAT ME HAS DO.E.

f. n w 'TO

: jBelow we, publish a Bill that was
introduced" ia 'Congress recently
whereby we who live in Territories
wbuld be abject slaves to the Federal
Government ns a careful perusal of
the same will. show. Our Delegate to
Congress, Curtis C. Bean, worked
night and day for lite, defeat of this
Bill and happily succeeded in defeat
ing it:
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con
gress assembled; That the legisla
tures of the Territories of ihe United
Slates now or hereafter to be organ
ized shall not pass local or special
laws in any of the following enum
erated cases, that is to say :'

Granting divorces.
Changing tho names of persons or

places'.

Liying out, pperiing, altering, and
working roads or highways.

Vacating roads, town-pla- ts, streets,
alleys, and public-grounds- . ,

locating or changing county seats.
Regulating county and township

affairs.
Regulating the practice in courts of

justice.
Regulating the jurisdiction, and

duties of justices of the peace, police
magistrates, and constable?.

Providing for changes of venue in
civil and criminal cases.

Incorporating cities, towns, or vil
lages, or changing or amending the
charter of any town, city, or village.

For the punishment of crimes of
misdemeanors.

For tho assessment and collection
of taxes for Territoiial, county, town-

ship, or road "purposes-- . ;
Summoning and impaneling grand

or.pctit-jurprs-. -

' Providing for the 'management of

common school.
Regulating the .rate of. interest on

tuoaey. .. .

The opoiiing and'couducting of any
election or designating th place, of

voting. ' -
. .

Thu'salc" or mortgage of real estate
belonging to minors or others under

" ' 1 ';disability:
The protection of game oxjigji.
Chartering or licensing ferries or

toll bridge.
Remitting' fines, penalties, or fo-r-

fcitureaBk
Creating, increasing, or decreasing

fees, percentage, or allowance of pub
lic officer during tho term-for-whic- h

.said officers are elected or appointed.
Changing the law of descent.
Granting to any corporation, asso

ciation, or individual the right to lay
down railroad tracks, or amending
existing chartersjor such purpose.

Granting to. any corporation, asso-

ciation, or individual any special or
exclusive' -- privilege, immunity, ur
franchise whatever.

In All other cases where a general
law gan be njade applicable, no special,
law shall in any of the'
Territories of the United States by the
Territorial legislatures thereof.

Skc. 2. That no Territory of the
United States now or hereafter to be
organized--

,

or any political or mun-

icipal corporation or sub-divis- ion of

any such Territory, shall hereafteiC
make any subscription to the capital
stock of any incorporated company,

.or' company ,or-- association having
corporate powers, or in any manner
loan its credit to or use it for the
benefit of any such company or asso-

ciation, fit .borrow any rrtoncy.for the
usc it'ny'Such company or associa
tion.

Sitp. ;3. That no law of any Terri-

torial legislature shall authorize 'any
dejbt to be contracted by-o- r on behalf
of such.. Territory except in the fol-

lowing cases : To me'et a casual deficit
in the revenues, to pay the interest
upon the Territorial. debt, to suppress
insurrections,' or to' provide for the
public defense, except thatin addition
to any indebtedness created for such
purposes, the legislature may author-
ize a loan for the erection of penal,
charitable or educationnl institutions
for such Territory, if the total indebt-edn- esi

of the Territory is not thereby
made to exceed one per centum upon
the assessed value of the taxable
property in sucn Territory as shown
by the last general assessment for

taxaf'oh. Aiid nothing iriibis 'act
shall.be construed to prohibit" the re-

funding of any existing indebtedness
of 'such Territory or of any political
or municipal corporation, county, or
'oilier sub-divis- ion therein.- -

Sec. 4. That no political or mun-

icipal coi Deration," county, or other
sub-divfl- ion la ?ny-"- ( tnP Territories
of d States shall ever be
come indebted in any manner or for
any purpose toanyAmqunt in tlie
Aggregate, including existing indebt
edness, exceeding four per centum on
the value of the taxable property
within such corporation, county, or

"sub-divis- ion, to be ascertained by the
last assessment, for Territorial and
county taxes previous to the incurring
of" such .indebtedness; and; all. bonds
or obligations in excess of such
amount given by such corporation
shall be void : That nothing in this
act contained shall be so construed as
tt affWt the validity of any act of any
Territorial legislature heretofore en
acted, or of any obligations existing
or contracted thereunder, nor to pre
clude the' issuing of bonds already
contracted for in pursuance of express
provisions of law ; nor to prevent any
Territorial legislature from legalizing
the acts of any coun y, municipal
corporation, or sub-divisi- of any
territory as to any bonds heretofore
issued or contracted to be issued.

Sec. 5. That section eighteen hun
dred and eighty-nin- e, title twenty-thre- e,

of the Revised Statutes of the
United States be amended to read as
follows :

! ... -

"The'legislative "assemblies of the
several Territories rehall not grant
private charters or special .privilege's,
but they may, by general incorporation
acts; permit persons . to associate
themselves together as bodies cor
porate for mining, niauujacturing,
and other industrial.pursuits and for
conducting the business of insurance,
banks of discount and deposit (but
not' of issue) .loan, trust,' nd-- guar-

antee associations, and for the con-

struction or operation of railroads,
wagon-roads- ,' irrigating 'ditches, and
tho colonization arid of

lands in connection therewith, or for
colleges, remcnarie.4, churches, librar-

ies, or any other benevolent, charita-
ble, or scientific association."

Sec. 6. That nothing in th's act
contained shall be .to
abridge tbe power Of Congress to an-n- ul

any law passed by a Territorial
lcgihlature, or to" modify any existing
law of Congress requiring in any case
that the laws of any Territory shall
be submitted totCongresr.

Sec. 7. That all acts and parts of

acts hereafter passed by any" Terri- -;

torial legislature in conflict with the
provisions of this act shall be null
and void.

Approved, July 30, 1886.

A Deserved Cojaplisat mt.
The following letter was received

last evening 'by Ike Isaacs, arid ,con- -

.Uins.a cell deser.wd-- ' compliment, to
tue ioniDstone ire Department:

Fkiknd iKK-.Fhen- ix had a big fire
yesterday" morning, and to-d- ay are
making strong efforts to organize a
fire department; will you be kind
enough to send me a copy of the by-

laws of the Tombstone Fire Depart-
ment. Your fire department is con-

sidered the best organized one in the
Territory, and youVilt 26nfer a great
favor upon the citizens' of Phenixas
well as myself-- , if yon will send me a
copy. - -

Give my regards to all and please
write soon. Truly yours.

W. M. Brkakknkidoe.

, , War! . War!! .

Owing te the present attitude of the
United States and Mexico, and the

dispatches that Are. being
received, we believe that our citizens
should meet to'g6tjjer and 'prepare for
any trouble, that might occur, as we
are .cjoso ppoo the border of Sonora.
TherefoiQ wp ggeattbat a mass
.meeting be held., -- evening
at the court house, and mik 'everybody

to attend.

trill Go to the Front.
The following is a copy of a tele-

gram Eeut to Gov. Ireland y

TownsTOXE August 10 1886.

To Gov. Ireland Austin Tesnt
We have a force cf twenty-eigh- t men
armed and equipped ready to take
the field at ouc-- i subject to your order.

.FBANJC Bboad,

WILL BE WAR

The Mexican Government

Will not Yield, and

Secretary Bayard, Declares

That; this Government
Will Nevero So.

Special to Ts TUiir Tuksstoks.

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 10.-1- 2:25

p. m. No new developments in the
Cutting quarrel this morning. There

are hundreds of unauthentic;, rumors.

It is not generally known although it
is a fact, that Cuttiag has" been re-

moved to the interior until his lawyers

appeal is heard. Mexico shows no in

clination whatever to yield, and is

more defiant than ever. Flags are

flying all over Paso del Norte. Sev

era! pieces of artilery are planted op

posite Fort Mcintosh, on the Mexico

sid.
Dispatches received this morning

from Secretary Bayard, state lhat the'

United States Government will never

yield if it cqsts the lives of the 'whole

nation. ".
Cutting believes that lie will be

murdered, and the story, given out
that he has escaped so as to relieve

the Mexican Government of the em

barrassment of the situation without

surrendering the. principles involved.

There is intense excitement through-

out Western' Texas, and it is tilmost

the unanimous' belief that 'wa.n must
and will come.

- - -
.

Later to 'fhe Daily Tomdst6hk.

ElPAso, Texas, Aug. 10. 3. p.m.
J)ipatclies are being received .from

all quarters offering' armed and,
equipped bodies of men for the fray
which must come-withi- th'cjnext few

days. 8eVcral telegrams have been
received v from Arizona; but the .gen-

eral- belief here is that as, there are
between' G50'airdl,000 Mexican troops
within 100 miles of' Tombstone and

Tucson, that the people of those, cities
had better prepare for protection of

cities and towns near the Sonora line.
-' 5- --' - -- ..

Citizens here are forming companies
and arming them in case of war

which will Surely co;ne.

VJ; J. Williams ca ire in'to-da- y from
the Canaueas.

,flr. Slias, accompanied by his wife

rt'd.daughte'r,'cam.e up. from Sonora
last evening and are registered .at the
Occidental. .

Arm.ipd Toguet, the former prop
rietor of the Maiscrn Poiee, has pur-
chased the Gregory Restaurant on
Fremont street, ' and will throw it
open to (he public. in a few dayspas a- -

first class French' Roteressie.
Mrs; Kate Sweeney, Frank Gres'er,

Geo. Klein, Bisbee; W. K.- - Nichols,
Willcox; Mr. Hilsingier, Tucson r

Benson; .Leo.. Korner, Charles-- '
ton, are registered at the Occidental'hotel.

Mr. Gres who hat been employed
for the pait few yeari'in the establish-

ment .of Schoenftld &. Heyman, has
branched out for himself, and can now
be found in tbe building occupied Jby

HillVcarpenter shop, ready to do all.
kinds of upholstering and repairing.

r
From William Curamings, better

known as Dublin, who has "been act-

ing as a. government scout and trailer
with.' Capt. Lawton, wejearn that the
latter is now stationed in Upodepe,
with instructions to remain there
until further orders; 'Xieut. 43ate--

wood and twopacbe chiefs from 'the

reservation'' Are in - communication
with Geronimo, and band whoro it is

thought will soon surrender.

COSJSTt K ECO R JDS.

The following instruments were
filed in the office of the County Re-

corder, .to-da- y :

DEEDS MINES,

E, S. Adams and O. Sims to W J.
Taylor an undivided i interest iu the
Central mine Tombstone district
11.

The I. 0. O..F. meet

....
- - - Editor Daily Tombstone

Please, insert in your locals the fol-

lowing: : " '
--' -

. ...
A certain Tombstone gentlemen on

a trip down, the San Pedro called on
our worthy citizen. Mr. Goslin and
having accepted of an invitation to
sample .his private .bottle he wandered
around until he chanced to meet Bald-

win and a "God Bless you"" from his
'ingering illness and then a trip to
.Finch's- - and a."how are you from his
sudden death", was all' that was requir-
ed to start him on his tiip. He finally
brought lip with buggy upside down
in the river. As the mail is loaving
he is undergoiu rep lirs. Gjdin on
one end of the hose and Dyar superi-
ntending. - Bexsos- Citizen.

There are now thirty-fiVe.me- n work
ing at the Golden Rule mine and a
big strike is reported in the mine yes-terda-

Harry Jenkins and wife returned
last evening from Sari" Francisco.
Harry says that the Chinese curse ia
t.'rrible iu that city.

Hon. W. F. Nichols of Willcox
came over from that lively little town
last evening to attend the meeting of
the Republican County Central Com-

mittee this evening.

The Epitaph editor shouIJ read the
Din introduce! in uonjrraj m a -
oth-:- r cVuum which wm de'etled
.'byCol B-a- .i anl then tell us wh ther
hi ihinki our delegate has dons

'Anything. V ..

TELtfGKAPillC.
V- - ;

- Hnrder Ktiffinma.
Brownsville, Tex, August 9 Advi-

ces from ap river state that A'dolfo
Gjuz.alcs and a, large number of his.
revolutionary followers are scattered-abou- t

the Ruseias ranch having cross
ed the river for safety. Two of the
Milstcd boys re with him. One Mike
Milsted and Martin and Apolinario
Tr.evenq were captured by Col; Preje-d- es

CaVaso's'cavelry, "As tliey ate
well known marauders they vriX prob-l- y

be hung. Inncau:elo Tapaia and
and eight of his .men are camped be-

tween this city and Point Isabel.
Tapia has a wound in his arm receiv
jcd in 'his recent .light with .Herundez
and one of his men Reyes is huit in
the head,. It being reported- - tb-da-y

that they intended to attack the
Steamer" Train on which a large
amount of specie is usually carried
.Sherriff Brito and a posse of .Sheriffs
went on to guard, it froin assault.

Wlsroawla .looasliiueris.
Milwaukee- - - Wis-- - Augus t - '9 The

United States, revenue officers are
about to make?, rajd p'n-- A lart,e num-

ber of illicit'whuky 'stills' reported to
exist .in the, woods of Manitowoc
County. --The moonshiners are said
to have flourished there v for 'years

. - . .i - i 1 1 i i i - j
Having oeen enauieu io avoid . suspic-
ion by representing themselves, as
farmers, They Jiave raised their own"

grain for whiskey distilling' purposes

and have smuggled .ilf0 product to
various parlt pf the state where- - they
have readily disposed of it to saloon
keepers, One of the principal secret
distilleries is owned by an old woman
and she is said to have made a'fortunc
out of it. A Kau'fman of Manitowoc 1

. i

has been arrreated -- and iiis' still has
been demolished by the revpnue offi-

cers. Other arrest8:are to fullow. It
is said that bu'&ines has. beeu carried
on'fdryeari'oy a large n'utnhcr'of.tne

led farmers.- - .

Fatal ly Blubbed
' r' Albuquerque N, M. August 9 This

Morning a serious cutting affair took,

place at'. th .villiage';oi..Atriso near
this city, which wj prove fatal to one
of the parties engaged. Il appears
Ihit'Saiitbs ArniijoA" wealthy M'exicati

citizeirwas dtlvirig home ill bis Wagon

when Invariaaanchex' i half wilted

Mexican laborer attempted to climo
into-theebic-

le to this Armijo object-

ed when.Sanchez drew a pistol and

struck the owner of the wagon over

the head: In the melee vhich ensued'

Santos Amarijo btabbed Sanchez, with

a long knife in the region of the

heart inflicting wound. Senor
Armarijo at once Burr6ndered himself

and after a preliminary examination
before a Justice of the Peace was

bound over to the next term of the
District Court in the sum of

A. Pfotofficc Robbed.
Topeka Kan TVugut 9 The

Post Office jit O.-a- ge city was robbed
last night oi $350 in money and f109

iu postage stamps. The store ia
which the Post office was kep. was
entered by burglars and they effected,
entcrance to the oafe by boring a small
hole through the outer dcor And in-

serting a small wire and throwing-hac-

the bolti. They then blew "the
inside door to the burglar proof box
openwith blasting.powder And secur
ing several hundred dollars made
good their escape. The some' store
was entcred-- few weeks ago and ia
thought by the same parties' as they
seemed to hive thoroughly under,,
stood the premises. It is thoagbt ihat
the burglars .arc,professionals and are
perhaps tnc same gang that have re-

cently been operating in Newton
Hutidiinso:i, Alma And.Topeka.

5.enl I'lsbf Over ass Opfa.

Kansas Citv Mo JLueust 8 The
Gill is Opera Hou$e management and
the trustees. of the Gillis .estate have
been long disagrocing-as't- theproper
policy to pursue in"' the 'mansgesimt
of the opera house. Yesterday the
trustees of the estate Messrs Bernard
Donnelly, J. Campbell and W. S
Gregory claimed that Manager C F,
Craig who was left ih'UsonjaiiageJtte&t
of the house iu tho absence oi Jhia

brothers refused to yield .possession
and was.arrested in contuqueiice on a
charge of unlawful detainer. He araa

promptly released on bail: The war-ra- nt

for his arrest was only oqh of tbe
formalities .incident-t-

change' of management. "Tbe viblajp

tion oi contract," which Mr. B. Do- u-

"nelly explained wa the cause ftf;. iie
rup.nre, mean's that the 'trustees "be-- r

leived the house had deteriorated in "

character, and h id lost stan'diug'-- both
with the public' and the profession.
Mr. Mori Cr..ig says the old manage
ment will inakeA bitter fight jsu the
kasein thWouns.

Gus Tribolet is now' running his
meat market, on Allen-stre- et on a
ttric.tly cashv basis and it will pay our
citizens to call at his shop and get the- -

choicest cut of" beef-- "lux very little-- .

cash. -
L'

Talk about fine 'goods) "both foreign
and domestic the citizens of . .Tomb-Bton- e

should call and see the fine
stock, just received hy Harris', Tomb-
stone's popular jailor.-- - Mr. Harria
has an 'experienced Buyer in the' e&it
nd in ' Califo'riliA' '.who -- 'pn5fc.baae

riothipg but tl finest goods and the
hiteal figures. 'Call and, examine them
at his fa'shioijahre tailbrih empo'riura
in Behih bldetvAien;rbet. '5--

Tbe ...ciVest sua test.'itoreta lc
;own,-i.ut lierrer: fcCture..f5-Uri"

ZVotice to Cre itor "
EiUtp'oC Ambrose; Cjull, 'deceased-- : Ths

crediturs.V? ;"ttinlAll:.'pwW. bari"Dc clallas
against tlie said uaincd. iiatUe areUierebr
oiuiined to exiilliit their iaiuii with tlie
utce-sar- y v4JUCuers.U ute Vjtbin
jitur. uicilVsi pa WicUoil?)t, tliis nuttcu st
la it uuictrui Junes uauiuion, m me iuj
uf 1 oiuuituue, Cu.uuty tit Co'cbist, Territory
ol Aruuuu, or tue same will lis forsver
barred - J'UEC LY.UX,' A'dmiclstJ-stor-.

JL4lcd, TotatMinuc, July 'JO, 1SSC..

.
. !,.. r",,.' TS.

iuw iickcu iu. tue ruiue u jar. --awia -
Kirictv's haadioncly iinprovea p'roperjy sr
uuw rei.il. Keinemuer tbat,tliis is .one at
thu'fi'.i&t gardens in Tombstone, there nr

16 bearing fruit trees,1-Reside-
s minj

oVbVrsthatt wfll, bear'nSif season. Bercra-

rpu Tines "of dlfferebt varieties, now cot
cred witb'iusl-iusjfruit- , current snd goose-
berry ,.buKies.'6oifycajl bVconrincoiJ
bj callings! Mr Kirlew's residence batK of
me Uuiou Soda )Vork's.'' Tickets are or'de
at tbe lowiriceof ine dollar cacti, andcB
be (jrocu'rud at 8iMsrnel.i, and alt tlie lead-in- R

biuincss boussa iu tou, 7--

When you go to tlie city don't fail to see
LcWr buuiuiernclct, undrtbe &iIdvr;o.

Iramt Summcrllcid has lb' larxt stocjf
uf .jBlotliluj; hi 3a'u francisco, t -

Street, uuder the Baldwin. f tf.

FOK SALE AKanca e'tsbt miles fronj
Tdmbstoae- - I'lenty of .water and fi'Hf
good bouse, corral and watering 'troughs
1"or farther particulars apply, to DcVVltt

-- 4

For the finest ilirtbinjr.go to Lester Suaj-nivrtl- eld

uuutr Ihe Uuidv in Hotel, Sju Frao
viaco, California.

A responaiole V.w Toikt-ouipsu- vrtnlf
a luremuu iniuieiiiaiely lo'tiike Cbsre
inniterdiii clion uf CousnlttiiK EiiKinei-rJ- f

MiAvr luiiits iu elevated, heiJtby texlos vi
llo.iaura; cue speaking tpmiUb preferred.
A dusliabic pobiliou lor a lirsl-cla- s majn

Aodicss, "HondurW P.O. BoxKilB, 'ejr
urK, btuling iu lull, time and nature of e

ri uuce, infereuee? and salary cxpec

r


